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"ANNUAL llE;:;TING: Tuesday 14th December, 1976. 

At the 1976 Annual Meeting held in the presence of a large gathering, in the C.W. A 
Rooms, the Mayor of Albury, Mr. Harold Mair, took the Chair for the election of 
Officers, which resulted as follows: 

President: The retiring President, Mr. L.X..Rigg, because of personal co1lIIlitments, 
could not accept the position for 1977. 

Senior Vice-President: Immediate Past PreSident, Mr.L.L.Ri~. 
Vice-President: Mrs. L. Quig.,o1.n and Mrs. A. Davies. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Miss C. Klinge. 
Minute Secretary: Miss L. Staton. 
Committee: Mrs. Boyes, Mrs G. Brown, Mr. C. C. Hazelwood, Mr. M.L. Hazelwood. 

Mrs. D. Heywood, Mrs. T. Rigg, Mrs E. Thomas , and Mr. C. McQueen. 
Research Officer &: Archivist: Mr. W.rI. Fielder. 
Publicity Officer: Miss Klinge. Roster Clerk: Miss Staton. 
Bulletin Editor: Mrs. M.L. Hazelwood. 

~SCRIPTIONS: Members are reminded that 1'977 subscriptions are due, unchanged, 
:)1.50, Life MemberShip S20. 

The Full Story of Two Hell Preserved &: Interesting Photographs. 

ALLIES' DAY IN ALRJRY: (AS recorded in the "Albury Daily News" on Saturday 11.3.191 1 

Magnificent Success. - Immense 'gathering at ShOVI Grounds. 
The Celebration ,of 'Allies' Day in Albury must be written doml as one ,of the most 
memorable events in the history of the town. 
The Sydney Executive who had initiated Allies' Day had carried it through with the -help 
of the generous Australian people &: the relief of our stricken Allies is the inspiratiol 
of efforts such as this to which the public of Albury responded so magnificently. 
The first photo is of the "Queen" and her Maids of Honor, who were the other seven 
candidates in the Ballot. ' 
"The Queen", Mrs. James Mitchell, and Retinue - Miss Fanny Ryan, Mrs John l1ilkinson, 
Miss Josephine Allan, Miss F. \','!lkinson, Miss Thelma Houston, Mrs A Waugh &: Miss 
G. Shannon. 

The scene in the Show Ground in the evening \'las a remarkable one. 
Before 8.00 p.m. tl;1e spacious grand stand Vias packed &: it was almost impossible to 
gain access to' the ' lawn, while a dense crowd still surrounded the ticket box outside. 

) The two ticket llellers - Messrs Flood Nagle &: J. Pike, had to be assisted by 
Mr. F.J. Belbridee &: Mr. F.U. Tietyens, who relieved matters by taldng admission 
moneY ,at the gate and grandstand enclosure. 

It is estimated that there were over 5,000 persons on the ground during the evenill( 
and about 1,500 securil1€ seats on the grand-stands. The number of children was 
impossible to estimate but their presence Vias emphasised when their particular 
candidate, Miss Josephine Allan, made her ap~)earance on the platform. 
The a=e.ngements ,on the lawn were admirable. 

The electric lightins scheme for vlhich Mr. C·E. Vormister y~s responsible reft 
nothing to be desired.' 

The spacious Stage had been erected and in the centre was improvised an 
artistically desiened and brilliantly illumill2,ted "crowning chamber". On the lawn 
to the right were seated members of the Allies' Day Choir, (under the baton of 
Mr. H.H. Callaghan) and the. Albury Tovm Band under bandmaster, Mr. Percy Pogson, was 
in full strength and well deserved the compliment paid to them by Mr. Neville Mayman, 
General Secretary, who cruae from Sydney to supervise the Ceremony. 

The 1st par. of the programme consisted of selections by the band &: pictures -
including a lauc~ble comic and a very interestin.:; series of ,'far pictures. 

The Coronation Ceremony r under the direction of Mr. Neville Mayman was undoubtedly 
an eye-opener to everyone present. 

As the Royal procession moved from the Industrial Hall, to the lawn entrance the 
Band played 'The Marseillaise' and then, a spirited fanfare proclaimed the entrance on 
the stage of the FIRST HER '~D, Mr. A.D. Vivian, who gave the proclamation of 
Mrs Mitchell's appointment as "QUEEN" • 

. Another 'Fanfare' proclaimed the approach of the "Archbishop of Albury", Alderman 
Alf ' .. ;augh, whose 'ecclesiastical robes' adorning his portly person certainly looked 
impressive, even if his counte~~ce did not betoken Hierarchical Solemnity. 
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He was follor/ed by the Pages - Masters Jeff ',roods, Max Laidlaw, "Ding" Addison, 
'and Harold i7hi tely carryin;; the crorm' and Scei1 tre' on cushions. ' . 

Next came the "Peers 'of the realm" - Messrs H.H. Collins, Eugene Hickey, <c. 

J.C. Gordon, R.il. Roy, who were followed by a Contingent of Cadets under the General, 
Lieut. N.K. Frew. . 

Next came the· Representatives of the Alli0d Nations. 
John Bull Mr. Percy Edwards. 
France Mr. Chas. Sarroff. 
Russia. Mr. E. S9ru:Jlon. 
Italy. M~. A. Clelland. 

"TIfC QUE::;N" . ;mno1,l!lced the "First Herald" - and a scene of enthusiasm greeted 
Mrs. James Mitchell's stately entrance, attired in Royal Robes.'" Escorted to the 
centre of the stage by the "First Herald".and . bowing tc the cheering multitude, 
she sat in the cr'6WIling chamber. . . . . 

As she sat there, under th~ brilliant electric light, one .recalled that she was 
the relict of the district's mostpicturesqUe pioneer and a member of a family whose 
name lull ever be associated v~th the early development of· the country . and to the 
days when the .late James · Mitchell and his brother Johll, as boys, lived ' o~ Muugabareena 
Station and joined the blacks in their 'fishing, hunting and canoeing. excurSions, 
what time, what is now known as Albury, was called "The Crossing Place". Following 
the Queen, came the Maids of ' Honor, the 7 other Candidates in the Ballot, ' all 
beautifully attired, each announced by·the "First Herald" and escorted to chairs on 
either Side of the Queen, the band playing incidental music, . pianissimo, meanwhile. 

The "Archbishop" Was ' procltiille'd 'to perform' the ' CrowDing Ceremony. Hi th an 
",,:'" - appropriate proclamation, "His Lordship" deftly placed the Crovm on the good white " 

head of the venera ble Queen and handed her the sceptre of power. 
The 2nd Herald addressed the 'multitude' returning to them the thanks of "the 

Queen" for their efforts to contribute to the a lleviation of distress in the lands 
of the Allied peoples. 

"Her Majesty commands the Mayor to address t he multitude" announced the "First 
Herald" and His Yforship, Alderman P .D. Burrows ascended the ste.ge amidst applause. 

In the course of a neat speech, the Mayor, thanked all, on behalf of the Committee 
who had in a:ny way helped to make the proceedings so successful and moved a vote of than: 
t .o Mr. Neville Mayman, hon.sec. of the Sydney Allies.' Day Executive, '/lho had come that 
morning to supervise the Coron~,tior. Ceremony and act as Master of Ceremonies. Mr. Maymal 
said he was deeply grateful for this opportuntiy of being present on behalf of the 
Sydney Executive who had initia ted the movement. . 

As the Royal Party descended, from the stage the Band played a Grand March and 
the proceedings concluded (just on 10.00 p.m.) ,'lith "God save the KiIig." 

Mr. Mayman had said he was grateful to ' Dr. & Mrs Hoods for their kin.d 
hospitality, who had made him feel perfectly at home, not like iia stra:nger in a 
strange land". 

The 2nd photo v.'as of the Vlhole official party as described in thi s article, 
and the two make an important record of Albury a:nd its people. 

-:r::--::-::--::--::-'::' .... -.. -. .-... -.. -...... ...... -

Gifts to the Society & welcome additions to the Folk Museum, for their special 
interest, are acknowledged wi th thanks t o Donors . 

LOAN: 

Mrs Kate Shanahan: 

Mr. Johnson: 

Mr. & Mrs Seebacher: 

Mrs. Gordon .Fraser: 

Home-made Apple Slice.r for Rab'bit-baiting 

Home-made \'Iool-~.'inder. 

Small-flock Lamb-marking Cradle. 

Old Style Ballot-Box. 

Unusual Small Bot t le. Floral China cover for old Dental Powder Jar. 

-. 
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MONTHLY MEETING TUESDAY 10th May, 8 p.m., c.rl.A. Rooms, Kiewa Street, Albury. 
A fine slide showing & conunentary on Israel, will be given by Mrs E. M;yers. 

, /l4ARCH t~ING, TU~SDAY &rH. 
U "' Mr. ' Des Martin, our guest speaker, gave a fascinating talk on Harry Morant, 

"The Breaker", dealing fully with his life and associates and the episode conce:rning 
his death during the Boer War. 

APRIL l~ING, TU:!:SDAY 12TH. 
Guest Speaker, The Hon. T.W. Mitchell, C.M.G., ent:j.tled his talk, "Discovery of 

Australia before Cook," which developed the intriguing possitlilities through the 
voyaging of the early Portuguese, Spanish and Dutch Navigators. Although material gain 
was undoubtedly an :j.ncentive, the courage and .skill of these early mariners venturing 
in their 'tiny ships into unknown oceans is heart stirring to think on. 

"0 God - be good to me 
The ~ea is 00 ~~de 
And m;y boat is so small." 

"We sailed wherever ship could sail". (Tennyson) 

, Interesting & informative programs given monthly on the first Tuesday of the , month 
\ ~~the~.W.A. rooms, are not limited to members & welcome is extended to all interested. 

/:
~~HISTORY OF ~\LIST ART IN ALBURY & DISTRICT - FROM ABOUT 1912 to 1971. 

, ri tten by Alice Wallace. 
About 1912, a Melbourne Painter, Hal ~augh, was commissioned to come to Albury to 

paint pet dogs owned by people in the district. 
He stayed on in Albury, setting up an art class in the Smollet St., C.B.C. Hall 

or school, (where the C.B.C. larger school is now, in 1971). 
On fine days , the. students hired a cab, and painted at Doctor's Point. 
Among the students were Mrs Alex Hill, H.T. Twomey (Harry) and R.M. Twomey (Reg):-' 

l!rs. Hill, who died about 1940 had exquisti tely painted China, her own work. When 
or where it was painted is not known. 

Some years later, the late Harold Herbert, Murray Griffin, Charles Wheeler, 
Robert Johnson, Alfred Coleman, Peter Bousfield and others came painting in the 
district, especially round Yackandandah and Bogong. 

Herbert's famous "Blue Hills" and "Higginsons Farm" were both painted near the 
Bogong Hotel. These are both in the Melbourne Art Gallery. 

A fevi years ago the "Picture of the Year" was a large oil painting of Yackandandah 
Creek by Robert Johnson. 

Mr. Harry Twomey became a painting companion of these visiting artists, absorbing 
. !~peir ideas, and these he williYl?ly passed on to anyone interested; .including Jack 
' .,.,l)!ennett, Alice M. Wallace, Colin An..,OUR and many others. 

At the Albury Town Hall may be seen the portrait of the Mayor, Alderman Bunton, 
commissioned by Albury Council and also a portrait of Mr. 'Padman a former Mayor. " 

At the Albury Granunar School may be seen the portrait ,of Mr. Alex Sellars tormer 
Head Master • 

. These were painted by Jaclc Bennett, as also were some fine still-life studies, 
acquired by the City Council, through the Albury Art SOCiety. 

Colin Angus is now in 1911, a full-time painter, at El Dorado, Vic,tbria, having 
pis own exhibition Studio. 

On discharge from the A.I.F., Mr Bennett studied at the Archibald Colquhoun 
Art School ·in'Melbourne. 

Mr. Colquhoun belonged to the Max Meldrum School. 
Miss Alice rial lace 'at one time ' had a class of children who often ,sketched at 

Mrs. Auriel Alford's' front gate. Mrs. Alford thought if children could paint from 
nature, so could she, so when Jack Bennett started a painting class, she joined. 

Allri.el Alford ' is a first-class re8J.ist artist, and has her own studio in 
Edmondson Avenue, her main work~ are paintings of flowers and still life. 

~BURY ART PRIZE SOCIETY. 
' J The present Art Prize Exhibition SOCiety, established in .1947 is largely the 
result of Mr. Harry Twomey's early efforts. 

For the first Exhibitions Mr. Twomey bore the brunt of arranging and hanging 
pictures and entertaining the Judges. 

Before the Art Society vias formed Mr. Twomey frequently arranged small exhi bi tions 
often in his solicitor's office to stimulate interest. 

.. ••• 2 
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This ' !ielped bring about the formatl~n of the 'Altrury Art Prize Society. 
At the first exhibition held in 1947, the~ was a paid door-keeper, and 

there were 56 super."l.sors. . 

Mr. Twomey became an expert in doing illuminated addresses for public presentat, -' 

Cartoonist Maynard, the originator of the "Ettamogah Pub" cartoon is a 
second cousin of the Twomeys. 

In 1967, Wodonga staged its first ' Art Prize Exhibition, at which Alice Wallace 
won the local section with a pastel on brown paper, entitled "Hay Stacks, Ben Valley". 
The Melbourne Judge, Mr. Peter Glass, ·.said, "It Vias a most sensitive approach from 
a painter who had used the pastel medium in its best sense." 

The A. &: D.H.S. is fortunate to have several of Miss Wallaces pictures given by 
her as a bequest to the SOCiety, of which she was a deeply interested and loyal 
member. 

Miss Vlallace presented to .the City Council a pastel portrait, "The Old Model", 
by G.S. Watltins in Jan. 1965. 

G.S. Watkins. began his studies at the famous Colarossi Studio in PariS, cont-: 
inuing them &: completing them here at the Sydney Royal Art SOCiety. 

He later was head of the largest art classes in Australia. His E:i;ud~nts· .are ·· _ _ ,!; . 
represented in Sydney &: Adelaide National Galleries and have exhibited all over. 1~ 
the world, he himself represented in all the Australian Galleries of note. ..... ."{Y>0\ 
AUSTRALIAN WOOL - Cor.~lERCIALLY. \ 

Bradford, (Yourkshire) receives mil.lions of p'cunds worth of wool from many parts \ 
of the world each year. And adherin~ to it are vast· quantities of seeds and burrs 
which have to be removed by cleaning and scouring. 

It may be news to Australians, who supply the greatest quantity of wool to 
B.radford, that .120 alien plants have been fO).Uld growing in the mill surrounds, on 
waste land & near sewage works where much of the effluent from the scours is often 
dumped. 

Botanists have found increasing interest in these plants. 
Among them, the most common of all were Bathurst Burr, datura ferox, 

(Wild geranium in Australia), Hordeum (Barley Grass), Nicandra Physalodes 
of Peru) wild verbena, Mexican poppy and Deviln Claw '(Ibicella lutea). 

All these are common in our sheep country. 

THE ROCK. 

erodium 
(Apple 

Before its discovery in 1834 by Charles Sturt, local aborigines referred to ' . 
The R()ck, as "Kengol". Since then it has been named "Hanging Rock" (1867), Yerong ' '~_' 
Trig, Station (1880) and :::t(JW "The Rock" and now the centrepoint of the'900 acres 
Rock Nature Reserve No. 24 under the control of the National Parks &: Wild Life Service. 

A walk or climb on the " 'YI/rimg Nature Trail" to the top of the Rock is not 
considered difficult, and takes ' about 3 hours. 

From the township of "The Rock", the railway branches from the main Melbourne
Sydney line to Oaklands. 

ONE HUNDIGD rr'IRs AGO. (Extracred from issues of the "Albury Banner" of ·April &: May 1877) 
Albury Improvements: 

The building trades are just !lOW in a very active state in town, a good many. 
large works being either in progre ... ~; or on the eve of commencement. In Dean-Street 
alone the buildings in progresG occupy a large number of hands. Thus at the cor:ner 
of Dean and Kievm streets we have 'the new bank; on the oppisite corner extensive 
alterations and additions are beLncr made at the Court House; lower' dovnl towards the 
intersection of TO\"nlsend-stree, is a row of shops 'in the' course of erection for 
Mr. Barlow, 'which should have the effect of materially enhancing the value of property 
in the neighbourhood. Besides these, commodious business premises are about to be 
erected by Messrs. Downie Bros., on the site formerly occupied by Dr. Cobbett, and 
though last not least the nevI Post Office will before Ion:; be commenced. Several 
pretty cottages have. been built ' within the past few months, and tenders .have been 
invited for the erection of others. 

!illVilllTIS.J!!illlT • 
Advertisement. 

The Borough Council of Albury offers a bonus of 100 pounds for the' Best Design -
full plan and specifications in detail ~nd estimate of cost - for the supply ·of the 
'rown of Albury Vlith pure water. Desi::;ns etc. to be sent to the Mayor of Albury on or 
before the 22nd May, 1877, endorsed ""iater Supply Design". Further particulars may be 
obtained from the Town Clerk - Samuel Mudge, Tm'nl Clerk. 
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__ ;-_ !rhe July Montb1.v Meeting has been cancelled. 

June ,Meeti. Tuesday 14th. C.W.A. Rooms, 1C;Lewa Street. , 
The unusual and interesting progrem was provided by members who brought articles 

of antique '" his~roic interest belonging to th~, giving 'the story known of them. 

Monthly Meeting AUGUST Tuesday 9th 8p.m.! C.W.A. Roome Kiewa Street. 

Arranged program unavoidably postponed, but meeting as usual, subject can be 
ascert8.ined bi riIig1ng Secretary. 

The Hume HighwaY - (Requested Information). _ 

Prior ' to 1928, 'the Hume Highway was known as the Great Southern road (Main Road 
No.17) In 1928, the Main Roads Board adopted the principle of giving each important 
State -Higllway the same name through its length, and after consultation with the local 
governing bodies concerned, arranged with the Country Roads 'Boards of Victoria for 
the "renamrig' of' the road from Sydney to Mel bourne, via Al bury, as the Hume Highway. 
The 'name -was adopted as a tribute to Hamilton Hume, one of the two pioneers who had 
iedthe ' first exploration party overland '60 Port Phillip, much of the route of the 
Highway being along that followed by Hume and Hovell on their Journey • 

. ' With the paSSing of the Main Roads Act in 1925, the Great Southern road became 
,~~gible for assistance :from Main Roads FundS' , ', ' '''_ 

Since 1925, the highway has been improved throughout, including the construction 
of "me.n.Y deviations. 

BY 1940, it 'had been provided nth a bituminous or other dustless surface over 
its full length in , N.S~W. 375 miles and eimilarly on through Victoria to Melbourne. , 
Step by step, over a period of 150 years, the Hume Highway has been developed and ' 
improved~ " 

Anm.ui.l SubSCriptions. -If 8ll3' member has still overlooked this metter, this is a 
reminder. Your society needs your help. ' 

........ u ..... 

~ Intere'st1ng gifts we have lately received are historic records in various ways 
of the pioneer way of life~ and the ability shown to devise and construct ' with the tools 
'" materials at hand something to meet the immediate need. 

The article given per -Mrs. Quiggin has been identified as a means of slicing ', 
, ''I'lPples for poisoning rabbits with strychnine. This method, the baits dropped along 

' ,- ,!l .shallow furrow, was of course, in the days long before modern chemical advances 
~.'- lliade controls easier and more effective; ' 'Anyone who during the severe drought in 

'the War 'years (World W"ar 1) , spent hours cutting up potatoes for stock feed can 
appreciate that man's self help! 

Again the 'unique early model lamb-marking cradle. Probably for one person 
working alone, as the cradle would be loaded with a lamb, pivoted round for 
castrating and tailing of the lamb, then pivoted again '" the lamb let go in ' the 
mothering yard. ' 

- -
Pillars ,for the Bethanga Bridge over the ~y. (From the B.M.M., Sept.8th, 1928.) 

There ' are 9 sets of pillars, including the end structures. 

The Pillars are 1 b feet in diameter and have a bore of 6 feet. Some are as high 
as 105 feet ,and others less, according to the contours of the country. This portion 
of the work is being earried out by Victorian Authorities and the' wood and eteel 
superstructure will be in the hands of 2 Melbourne Contractors, one to supply and the 
other to erect the material. When the Weir is full, the water will rise to within 

, '1 ' few feet of the tops of the pillars. The cost of the Bridge will be apprOximately 
;~OO,OO pounds and the position is about 4 miles above the Weir by road. 

« The Quarry is passed 'on the 'way to the bridge • 

• • • • ••• • • ::****-.+* 

QUARANTINE. 
, . 

Albupy had, in earlier times, a Quarantine Station, which was where the Technical 
School"!s ' today. 

All stock had to go there and be tested for Pleuro, before allowed to cross the 
River. There was a big shed there to hold them. 
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TREE PLANTING. 

Mr. Higgins, draper,_ of Dean Street, bas been the first to set the example of 
,tree planting in the business thoroughfares. On Saturday last (April 7) he caused 
a fine elm, which had been built over in the progress of works for the extension 
of his business premises, to be carefully removed on to the side of the ,roadway in 
Dean-street. The present is not exactly the proper season for transplanting trees, 
but as care wa J.ken to leave a large ball of solid earth round the roots, there is 
every posslbili that the tree will flourish apace. We hope Mr. Higgins's example 
may be generall, fOllowed by local traders during the ensuing winter. 

LAND SELECTIONS. 

'y . 
. '~ . 

Conditional PuXchases made at the Albury Land Office durirlg April and May including 
the following: Thos. Mitchell, 80 acres, Woomargama; WIl. Hore, 160 acres, Wagra; 

Jas. Kelly, 50 acres, MIlllengandra; Walter Mott, Craven; 
Christian Lehmann, 40 acres, Hovell; Jas. McLaurin, 160 acres, 

NarraNarra Wa; 
E. Jephcott, 240 acres, do.; ·Geo. Jephcott, 40 acres, Welaregang; 

John Garvin, 574 acres, Henty; 
James Bruce, 66 acres, Germanton; 
E. Post, 272 acres, Cookardinia; 
Mary Watson, 200 acres, Gerogeryj 
W. Polson, 640 .acres, Woomargama; 

E.W. Westby, 362 acres, Henty; 
John Cusack, 200 acres, Carsbobala 
Peter. MitcHell, 2708, Bringenbrong 
W. Schiltz, 6408, 1ilrrumbuttocl!:; 
John Waite, 60 acres" W!igre.~ . 

W. Pil tz, 400 acre s, Piney Range. 

WEST GATE BRIDGE. But Who is for the Ferry! 

Port · Melbourne to Williamstown 5 /--. 

Among the aborigines of Central Australia, it is the custom to light a ·signal fire, 
the smoke of . which conveys messages to watchers .miles away • . TlP.s primative means of , 
communication probably survives only in the .wilder parts of Australia, but Ie sa. than 
100 years ago;i t was the regular means of SUIII!Iloning ~ Ferry to cross from Port . 
Melbourne to Williamstown, as witness the following · advertisement in Victoria's first 
Newspaper, John Pascoe Fawkner's, "Port Phil+ip Advertiser":-

"the under ... signed begs to inform the Public tha:t; he keeps a ,Boat and 2 men in .. 
readiness for the purpose of crossing and re-cross:j.ng ?aElse~r:s ·· be~eiln.,Willfa:ms",own 
and the opposite beach. 

Parties from Melbourne are requested to raise, a Smoke, and the Boat will be 
at .their service as :soon' as practicable. The ' least charge is five. shillings and ' two 
shillings each when the number exceeds two. . 

H. McLean. 
Williamstown. ,Feb. 19th 1838. 

COMFORT IN 19081 (Advertised in Wodonga & Towong Sentinel, Friday Jan 31 • . 1908.) 

Federal Coffee Palace Hotel Lar est Hotel in Australia~ 
Rooms from 2 ... per day, 10 - per week. Meals from 1 -. Cafe _ Three pence and 
Situated close to Stations, Steamers, and the Centre 'of the City. 
Special term for families and permanent boarders. 
Reading, Writing, Smoking, Drawing and Reception Rooms for .the use of all visitors. 
Hot and Col Baths -- New Safety Electric Lifts. 
Early Breakfasts for Morning Trains. Cafe open day and night. 

IN REMEMBRANCE. -- THOtdAS PASCOE. -- Teamster and Horsemaster, of Daysdale. 

A Smail lean bushman, white moustache, keen alert eyes, accustomed to scamiing 
long distances through heat, dust and mirage. A day for an 80 years old, breakfast 
at his Daysdale home at 4 a.m., a lift toCorowa in a motor transpor:t loaded with horses 
for Wodonga sale yards. Terribly hot day. From Corowa to Albury-Wodonga per servic.e 
car for his big day but among the draughts, the hacks, the pOnies, just for old · times 
sake, mEm, horses, d~~s and dust. 

He regan his teamster career at 13 when his father died, and finally owned three . " 
crack wagon te'3lllS - two 18 horse teams and one 1 4 horl!t s.-. Delivered some of the reallzi 
"biggun" loads of Riverina wheat and wool to Wahgunyah railhead and Albury. wool stores , . ':( 
in the old URANGELINB AND MAHONGA station days. On one occasion he piloted a 24 horse ~: 
wagon load of baled straw along Dean Street to Albury railway station. . . , ' ., 
("1 never at any time used reins and I never bad a horse with a sore shoulder.") 

*)()()Ii K X): x)( ::"***.::~ 
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Monthiy Meetiris,' '8.00 p.m. Tuesd..·w ·i3th Se·pt., .C.W,A. Rooms Kiewa St.,. Alrury. 
An' interesti'ng. eVening Vlill be provided by Guest Speaker, Mr. Gordon Dowling, 

.. Lwse subject will bti, '- "the ProductioIl of a Neyispaper". Come and hear what ' 
procedUres proVid'! ,!o~ with your daily ~~pe.r. 

The August Meeting featured a talk by Mrs. Frank Boycs on a famous Australian, 
Norman E.Brookes, his life atory an1 .hi'soutstandin~ tennis success; ' which put Australia 
'on the map I in .many cot;ntrie.s .i · even amohg .people: who were not necessarily tennis players. 

Also:.showing the quite rernrkable ·EI.!<ress he hed in . other , sporting activities in 
cricket, for the St. Kilda Cricket Club, an:! win.'1ing Golf Championships. In 1907 
Norman Brookes and Anthony Wilding won for Australia ·the 1st. time ever, the famous 
Davis. CUp,·and. 'retairied the Cup . in 1908 and 1909. From 39 games he Played in Englapd 
in 1907, he won 36. In 1939 his lor.g sEorvice to ten.'1is was recognised by King George 
sp:th, w:ith. the bes:t;owal of a knighthooG.:: . S:Lr NOI!JlaIl E. Brookes • 

. ...... :We are ' very grateful to . Mr. &. Mrs'.' Boy-e·s for ~ng the · trip from Mel bourne to 
fulfil this engagement and the · well-attended:' meetiI!g showe'd its ' appreciation of the 
informed. & educati'onal =tter oi" her··a.dcl.ress, giyen in. ·theucinl bftght & friendly way 
BO typ1.cal otour hi'Bto:-i,Oll me!1her. . . 

This 1s a:feature t':J'J.t a1::s;i.sts 1D= in her so . euccesf::ful addresses to sc1).ools 
_a service to 'hi'story and' the .c::rilC.nn1 that she continues to give, at least twice 

. )~y, in respon:?e to ccnctant rCCl'.<ects from the 1!!::!IlY. schools. 

Through this,alGO the Alhl.!·'J & Dl:>trict rL"-1::i'crical So~iety becomes known far & 
wide, and often children tell her cf t.?ving vif:i to:l Albury and the Folk Museum. and 
Water Wheel." .. . ' 

Programmes for succeedin,:;-I::o:1thly !~eetincs will he as follovis:- . 
October: - Guest Speaker. - lirs. ~;ac~olinski; ;::l.llJ~ect - "Indonesia." 
November:- ~·.est Spea.!rer. _. t..~r. Colin Mcqueen, :Cubje'ct - ' "Historical Aspects of India" ... 

Visi tors ' are .co:-<tially· in'."! t~d to all thc1::e interesting evenings • 

... , L T :!:' r: II F.: l! :B E R S • . 
P.D. BURRO\7S"CO~IAL CLUB, W.H • . CiIAl.lill;RS, W;f/; FIELDER; B.A. GEDDES, MRS. B.A. GEDDES, 
MRS P.H. :HEYI100D,·:HON.T.W. lUTCHLLL,lm &'!mS O. MOLL, ImSR.!. SmlS, PFrER SUTHERLAND, 
TIETYENS, ANGEL &: JACnnrG,: Im& rms. S.P. WEBB, F.C.GRIFFITH, ALmRY CITY COUNCIL, 
MRS E. SCHNEIDER, MRS M. ?ERW, !.ms D. CA..1lliEGID, BELl1RIDGE HAGUE & CO., CROOK & SONS (J.D. 
MRS. A-. BJCKMASTER, . (},C;"f.!.'LCKIE, NOR!.!AN DVUGLAS, DES' MAETIN; LffiS F. REM IDYES, 
C.C. 'lIAZELI100D,·1.mS JEAN REAll, ~S B. DERitEllNE, I.ffiS OLIVE ODE.WAHN. 

\ . . . 

FIN A IT C I A L 1~ E M :B EH S 1 9 7 7. 
~ a: MRS A.J. ALLA!,, COLUT A:lGU;), MR & MRS J.H. AIillF;rtSON .• lllSS E . .l~AllNES, D.A. BRYAN, 

JJ.J. BRYAN, MR & MIlS C.E. lfl.i.X~O:I, LT. EJTT, VElWO!l. L'10Vr.I, MRS E. BA.TSTONE, MRS M. 
BALLHOUsE, E.L. BAJ;lI{ER, C.';;. EEElllH!I, m~s. G. )lROrlN, FRANK BOYES, M. BARRY, J.B. BARTON, 
W.E. COLLEY, T. CHUEll, COLQ,,'HOml & CO.(A.G),COMlmnCIAL ilANKING CO. S"iWEY LTD., 
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS AQUINAS COLLEG:!:!, lffiS;U.S. DIFFEY, !>IRS R.B. DAVIS, I.C. DAVIS, MRS R. 
EUiIARDS, MRS R. ELLIS,' ·t.ffiS 11. EDW1.ill'S, 13S H. · ENDACO?r, MRS. 17. FIELDER, MISS A. FLETCHER, 
MISSO. , FELLCYIES, G.S. FRAUJ!:r;FELDER,,ims t.ll~ GODDEN, DARRYL GUY, MISS M. GIBSON, MRS C. 
HAZELWOQD, MRSE. lC:mOOD, .JOHN HENWOOD, F. Hti.TH, J.D. HUNTER, MRS .. ANNE HOLLOWAY, 
STUARTHUM'E,MRS I. HOVELL, . J .H. HOVELL, l\~S L.A. HEATH, F.B. HIGGINS, K.J. mONS, 
JINDERA PIONEER MuSEUM, MRS .J .A. JElVl::LL, MISS S. KROEBER, MISS C. KLINGE, J. KILEY,'MRS J. 
KILEY,MRS M. KING,. MISS .B. KLING',; MRS C.F. LAYCOCK, JOHN I,IVSEY, MRS J. KIVSEY, MRS E. 
McDONALD, COLIN lJqQUEEN, MRS E. };lOLL, UPS G.C. 1lIl.CKIE, MURRAY VALLEY DEVELOPMENT. LEAGUE-, 
MRS N.H. MORLEY, MRS JEAN MacDONALD, MRS 11. MARS!f.A+.oL, MRS L. MAUDSLEYj ALD. HAROLD MAIR, 
MRS R. MILLWOOD, P;L. NUGENT, MRS. M. NICHOLSON, NORTH .ALmRY HIGH SCHOOL, ROBERT ~COLSON 
MRS E. PAreH, MRS ·N. PA~.!AN;.MRS C.S. PATON, MRS L. PERRY, MRs W.S. PIDGEON, QUOTA CLUB, 
MRS A~L. QUlqGIN, JOHN ORACH, MRS B. HO.BINSON, MIl & lms L.L. RIGG, B. RYAN,MRS G.M. 
STEDMAN, Miss L. STATON, lIRS O. SCHILG, H. STELLING, MRS J. STUDENT, VI.A. SMITH, MRS P.F. 
SEYMOuR, I.mS t.M • . SMITH , MR & MRS. R. SNOI7, ST. JOSEPH'S HIGH SCHOOL, IlISS M. TALBoT, 
J4RS D.A. THOMPSON, MISS K. THOMPSON, THE. SCOTS SCHOOt,. MRS E. THOMAS, MISS M. VERNON, 
!&. VICKERS, MRS A.D. riATSON, fUSS P. \'lATSON, KIiD • . VIIJ,.LIAMS, MRS IAN WATSON, P. WALLACE. 

ONE HimDRED YEARS AGO. (From issucs of the "Albury &nner" of 1877). 

New Flour Mill· -- A neVI flour mill recently er.ected at .Tindera by Mr. Humphry 
Ill!'ly well be regarded as 'the P.lost important heppeni'ng in this district for some time. 
The mill, which is 22 feet .in height, 42 feet in length arid 22 feet in length, contains 
three floors'. Framing is provided fo:>:' three pairs of gristing stones, though .for the 
present only two pairs have been installed. The grain is not handled from the , time it 
is shot into the hopper until it finally ~pills out in the form of fine flour into 
the sacks prepared to receive it, prior to its despatch from the mill. 
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, ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO. (cent) 

The Sydney Ceach. ~~ Themail ceach new arrives in Albury at six o'cleck in the 
merning, in time to. catch the first train from 'i7edenga to. Melbourne. To. effect 
this a censiderable reductien has been made in the number ef steppiilg places 'on · , 
the road, th 'ceach new halting newhere between Tarcutta and Albury. , In erder, 
hewever, to. previde fer the mail service between Ten - mile Creek and ' Albtn-y , 
at intermediate places, a secend ceach will leave Germanten at 4 a.m., 'arriving 
in Alb1.!l'Y at 9 a.m., and returning to. Germanten in the afterneen. 

:'; ;',. , ' :' : " , .. 
Earth Tremor. -- It is reperted in the Adelaide paper that en Sunday, 17June" 
a sheck ef an earthquake was felt in Clare (S .A. ). ' Houses we~ caused to. shake, 
and there was a dull rumbling neise net unlike thunder, the sound travelling 
from west to. east. 

~3nd Selcctienn taken up at the Albury Land Office during recent weeks included 
the felle'fling: 

J. Pierce, 240 acres at Greg Greg; J. Davie, 320 ac, Dora Dera; D. Pabst, 80 ac, 
Carabebala; S. llobinsen, 547 ac, Buckaginga; P; Habermann, 320 ac, Piney RaDge; 

" P • . Jerdan, '320 ac, Theoo.a; C. mackburn, 200 ac, Indi; H. Weisner, 140 ac, 
Burrumbutteck; J. llhitehead, 640 ac, Bringenbreng; Charles meem, 40 ac, 

··Mulleng<::1dra; Owen Daley, 260 ac, Mul,lengarul.riq N. McEachern, 80 ac, ,Wyndham; 
P.Egan, 225 ac, Meragle; James Nugent, 50 ac, Hay; Dominic McHugh, 80 ac, 
Tumbarumbrl; T::tes.Simpsen, 640ac, Carabobala; JehnReid, 180ac, Hay; ' {g(-
,L. Thurline, 10:> ac, Talr..3.lme. 

No.tes re ''William's Tewn". (With acknewledgement to. "The Living City . " 

An 'ed' in last Bulletin related to. what should have been called William's Town 
Geverner Eourke and Rebert Hoddle, two. men impertant to. Australia, disembarked in 
Pert Phillip ir. March 1837 and the interest of Geverner Bourke was taken by a , nuidber 

" .; Qf ,huts whl.ch bad been built en Gellibrand's Peint eppesite the mouth ef .the Yarra. 
River. Bourke felt, the Bite effered better pessibilities than a settlement .. 
further up stream which had ,been established areund sites chesen by Jehn Batman and 
John Pasce~ Fe~kner • 

. ,', ,".' . Bcurke co.lled his favered site ''WillBms TeW!l" after the reigning British 
, ,; JJ,onarcn and tile other settlement became Melbourne, after the Prime Minister ef the 

, day. T~, cf course, has revealed the error ef Bourke's judgement and it is 
" , " 'Melbeurne tmt has grewn into. a majer city with ''William's Tewn" remaining one of 

its suburbs. 
The 1 st land ' sale was, conducted in Melbourne en June 1-1837. ' 100 half-acre 

alle~ents in Melbeurne ~~ 7 'in William's Tewn, they realised P3,842 er a little 
over an average,"of 35 peunds an alletment. 

Esirly Histe:ry ef the Albury Club. 

These netes taken from a recerd published by the Club en the eccasion of it , ;. ~ 
entering its hundredth year. Unfortunately as wi:th so. IlIIlllY old erganisatioris; the 

, , earliest :!'acerds have been lest er destroyed, and infermation dates from a record:" 
'of l!1e~,bers in 1892 and the earliest minute beek available, 1906. ' 
, ' .It was ene ef the first 30 clubs in N.S.W. and was exempt from the licensing 
act' till about 1912 when private clubs lest this privilege. Dr. Andrews recerds 
that it "was fermed in 1875 and that the Club Reoms were lecated at the Club He1jti-l; 
which !~s.knewn later as the Carlten Hetel and now the Travel Ledge. ' , 
, The, present-: site was purchased, it is thought, in 1876 and the first club , . 
heuse was built to. be epened in 1877. Unfertunately no. details of purchase 'and 
date ef the building can be traced. Prom a descriptien, the er;i:g1nal club heuse 
was a s:nall 4 reomed brick building set well back from the street wi th two. er 
three hitching pests for herses, at the edge ef the read. ' , 

These were the days ef 'muttem - chep' whiskera, 'Side-boards' and beards, long 
taile tailed ceats, tep hats, peg tep trousers and butten up beets, ef kerosene ' 
and eil lam,s, water from wells and rain water, ef the then type W.C.s, bullock 
waggens, buggies, sulkies, herses and herse-back travel. +--,,' 

Feundation members mentiened in 1877, Geerge T. Fleming, eriginal member ef t1i~ 
firm, Fleming, Hendersen and Stedman. ' , 

A. H. Emersen, Seliciter, Partner ef Emersen, Fewler, later Emersen and Tiety~ris, 
new Tietyens, Angl and Jackling. 

C. H. Deuglas, Walla Walla Statien. James Hayes, Fleurmille:t. ' 
J. Walker Jenes, Manager, Bank ef N.S.II. 
Wm. Lyne, later a member ef Parliament as Sir Wm. Lyne. 
V.F. Nagle, Feunder ef the eld established legal firm, V. Fleed Nagle ~ Nagle. 
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November Monthly Meet:lf!ei' · 8 p.m~ 'ruesday 8th November, C.W.A. Rooms, Kiewa Street, 
Guest Speaker will be Mr. Colin McQueen, and his intriguing subject, 

: "Akbar the great JIogul &!peror." 
The Society welcomes visi to;t's to these free monthly meetings. 

At the HOm TREE in the Hovell Tree Reserve on MdN.J..18,ih_N'£y!'III.E.eL.J.:.OQ l!.'.!!!.' the 
Annual gathering will be held, at which schools &: citizens pay tribute ofremembrence 
to the courageous man, who the 1st. white men to find this place, laid the foundation 
for all we know and bave here today. 
The Mayor of AlbUry, Mr. John Roach, will be Guest Speaker and Mr. Rex Chamberlain 
Mayor of Wodonga, is also invited to attend. ( 
The Hume Public Schoo~ bas accepted the special pOSition to give the Oration and we 
hope other schools will be represented to hear t~. 
The usual arrangements will be carried out and the date will be advertised. You are 
asked to be present if possible and so give your support to the work of the School. 
If you can bring a folding chair, please do so. 

September MontblY Meeting. Our Guest Speaker, Mr. Gordon Dowling. We thank: both him and 
Mr. John Daliinger for making the arrangements for this eveningls unusual progremne, 
including .8 special f1lm1ng of the various processes in modern Del'lSpaper production. 
~'. Dowlingls address covered a very wide· range from earliest aspects of c~cation to 
~~1 latest and st111 quite rapidly advancing techniques, which prQduce the daily paper on 

.Ch we depend for knowledge of current events and our own community affairs in particular. 
Much information was also given in Mr. Dowlingls generous replies to many questiOns~ 

Arrangements for the Qc,io.E.e~~~tlA& baye been postponed to a later date. 

Thomas Alexander Browne (Rolf Boldrewood). 
The Editor gratefully records thanks to the "SYDNEY WLLRUW' for their DDlch appreciated 
permission to print the following:- which ·spaaks for itself, - in lour I bulletin. 

"ROBBERY UNDEl ARMS" 

A 1<lIer ... "lIcn hy Rolf BoIdre"'ood 
I r A. IIlm'"d lu J. (; . '-",lie)' (-Red· 
flllll"., ",II~ lIlIC'J to run 1.1."N:~lcr" I.ll'trilf)' 
III lIunler · ,ucel, S)"dne,... h;,. hc:cn 
hr"u~ht h' "'"~ IIt:LLIiIlS br !-Ir. ~ . H. J. 
\'.I\lile .... sr,,",f~n of Robert Geor,e 
\f.uSte, "ho married Annen£. Urowne. 
th(' no\'cl"t'~ ,islcr. 

Uhvjoust)' in reply 10 quene. from 
d"k). II C."c\ prcci)C details of v. ho 

"" .1'\ v.ho In Rllf,kry UIIJ,., Ar",.). 
~h"rlly h' hi: nlo.l..Je into ;, film h) the 
J :\llhur Jt..nit. tUi:;anl'ioillion, .ml .. 1"0 
... ,,-111 .. ·, .he ..,.uc,IMn oJ the e\.;,. ..... lo..:;,aIlOft 
,.1 ·· I~lrll-l..: H"'llu'A·.·· the · eull)' ~~rc 
Ih.. '1lJlcn "" .. tile ,",cre hidden - 11 h.s 
1 .... ·1:11 rCf',uIo.:J 'hAl R;,.nl OtKcnh, ftc .. ' to 
1111: I\.rmll\:rI(')\ 10 lo.Jt for ill \ultoiblc 
,.'r~c . 

fhe 'I;"'u,ic:" lhem3ICIvc::.. ~p~rt {rom 
"I": ("IIUlc .. -lhln \!tuh IklIJrc'AooJ. ""'C(e

."hl .ar .. · . ~UIIC • I.iflmlly. ~fr. U. U. I. 
M"')IC h ;& ICOtJln.: S)4lncy architect ~nd 
..:\rmUlllne·cnllRecr. HI) f.ther. H. H. 
M ... le. pl.)·cd TClt ~rickel for Au.tr.li. 
OI Ihe 0 .. 1 in laS!; and anolber o( lb. 
f.01II)·. K. I . A. Musje, wo. also Ihoulhl 
10 he uf "fc... st.ilndArd uDtil he was 
""'" ... IIIJcJ .. H' (j .. lh~i . 

RlIh.:fI (,cur.ac "'""Ie ""' .. , "nc 
crl .. IMIIII)' ", ~~ \:h.ldrcn; ..,1 ""hom. 
",'I"k nnc m;Jrnc..J T. A. Browne. ilnC'llhcr, 
1.1h. ~' . InOtrrlC..! !\If Fredcn..:.. Onley, 
Chlel J U''' .. ·c .. n.J l.lcUI.·(jO\·crnor of 
• ~ \\' .. ,&:" 

,-k,i.i,r .... o...J··~ "rtCin.a1 leuer CMime bc&d; 
" 'he ~,"",,,, f.moly from I.«!dey·, 
nJ, . :'II\J, unlll her dc;ath I~~ year (at 
! I, "tit .. , 10 Ihe po'\)C"~,..."n of Mi),$ Halcr 
"")~Ir 

Here. ..aned T. A. BrowlIC, " the 
:cr ; -

18th Sept .• 1901. 
·.r Mr. l.. 
I h.- e your letter 0( 13th and 
I hll~l)" ~h:I.:CJC 11.1 your rcquCiI. I 
:.I.."IIIr...·r )ClU \"\.'1) ,,"en Oil Mr. 
,,' .1. d', . JIlJ . n.'lin~ )lIur intelligent 

1Il"'II .. g~lIIl.'l1l ul .h~ IJl>rary hu~inc.s.s, 
pr"phesicd a rise in Ii(e (or you-· j 
tell'lf it ha) )atigic:d your aspiro&lion5. 

Wuh rdel'l:ncc 10 "Robbery Under 
Arllls." Ihe le.ding aclor. '·Slarlight." 
IUS lIlaJe up u( sever. I chai .. clen 
.. III'se: a,h"nlure. I worled in-Cor 
11l,I.n"~. Sergeunl Walling.. or Ihe 
Duhbo ""lice. was .hot d~ad by a man 
(~Rl''''n) us ··Midnight" in Ihe same 
way itS "Sliuliilll" shoou Goring in the 
boot . 

The Manton brothen were portraiu 
·- Ihe men \'el) line specimens o( the 
"nali\'e born" Auslralian who had 
I ... L\:o the: wrong nlad- mor~'s the pit)'! 
If Ihe B,ocr W .. had be"n on OIl Ihe 
lillie Ihe)' .. "uld hOI" dislinguished 
Ihcll1~I\'\:.\ . 

I ~w a h,)f'S(" ':Olne: tu a gt}lc.lhdJ::. 
n14..·4..·lIng .and win the big t.,anJil".'ap 
lIIu .. ·h a:or. R4int'k.,,,,,· Jnc!o. in thl.! ~hll'\· . 
I .... Wa) 'I1;lhII.'J in a tClit v. her .. ' tl't: 
,'"IIt:r (;, ~hkml. ;111 nlJ jt),:Lcyl ~1":('It 
hllll!M.·U. ()uc Ilr Ih\: ~lc"'~rJs luld him 
he wHul~1 hc laIc .41)(.1 to hurl)' up 
"~cn"r \'"~) I.de: in my life" (he 
.. ·ruaL:cJ I """on', yc:r ~lan at the 
;&(hcfll)c."d tlOlt: '!·· lolL ina: ,Iut a bi~ olJ 
"".lldl lie mnuntc:d v.ith t!'rco-lt 
J..-IIh..·I.lUlin and wun -"h) ,hI.' klll!th 
tit a",.. ..... ' .. A pr,'I .. ·,t \o\,.I~ .. ' JlII:n .. ·d, 
hUI 110 'u'h ... ·11.'1II t.:\ I .. k,h.':c Yo,.!) 

lurni~hl.·" th .. t he w .. ~ enlered 10 ... 
wn,"; 11 ... 1Il1.· ~ the olJ man :i .. n.JJled 
up •. lo •• k It .. muncy and went oil. I 
ne\cr ~"\o\, him a};ain. 

"Mid"j~hl" was tr.ded up hy Ihe 
""h,e h' Ihe Ou«nsl~nJ boundary . 
110<) shot his ho,s.: ~nd murtally 
.. · .. unded hIm. He reCused to tell hi, 
rc~1 name to Ibe pulice when he was 
dying. . 

. Thc r~lher or Di ... k and Jim was 
drawn (rom an old·hand that I knew. 
uld to hne been transported for 
"".rhing. 

Th" fnur warden; Ihat wer< shOI in 
".Id hhld belong 10 " another story." 
~Is" Ihe bo.nk.r"hbery . 

"Ternhlc Hull •• w" is a real pia", 
on Ihe Gwydir River. New England . 
~".. S"ulh Wales. I knew the 
in.po..-.:t"r."r·p"li« who arrC$t~d the 
Queensland cattlc· .. nd ho(SC·steaicrs 
who planted '" .!cn callie and horses 
Ihen:. The walls were said to be 
3000f1. high there. and there w~s " 
narrow .Iony gully the only llathw"y 
inlo or out o( it. The coDvicts knew it 
in old times. but ror many ye .. n no 
one elsc. 

The slealing o( a Ihousand head of 
caltle rrom Ihe Mount Cornish Inn . 
where lit thllt lime there was said to bt: 
sixty Ihousand hc~,1. was ~ (act . and . 
with such immens.: herds or cattlc a , 
were then knl,wn 10 be in Queensland . 
witS quite po .. ihle. 

In the .. Inler the callie "made had " 
in great distaocc.s, and I"-werc nol 
musterod until spring. so that il was 
comp!lrati.cly easy to build yards a9d 
muster il large lot wilhout any o( ine 
people ""n Ihe (ronlage" bdng any 
the wi>t:r. As a mailer or (act . j saw 
the man who was credited with being 
the leader and manager of Ihe expedi· 
lion-Ihe imported bull fixed the 
evidence. The rcal culpril was a 
splendid bushman and a grand·looking 
fellow . . 

The Australian girls Bella and 
Maddie Barnes, abo Aileen Manton. 
"'er~ lpecimens u( the ordinary hush 
nalivc:s. many of whom are remark · 
ahly SI"",.looking lind superi'" in 
appearance. education and retinement 
10 the average of Ibe femllie British 
peasantry. . 

A man named Pelly. known as 
"Mlljor Pelly." who died in Wesl 
Au"raIi3. and a bushranger named 
Frank Gordon (Gt,rdincr'!) were bolh 
erroneously said 10 be the modds (or 
"Starlighl' -bul such wu lIot the case · 



ROLF rotJlREWOOD was the pen name · of Thomas Alexander Browne (182.~ - 1915) I the son of 
·Sylvester John Browne, employee o~ the East India :Oompany. He was borne in London on 
6th August, 1826, and accomp~ed. bis parents t~ Australia as a chil~ of four. He 
received his education at SyCWey College, w.:d~r VI.T. Oape. At the age of seventeen he 
took up station life . in Western Victoria, and ~rOm 1844 to . 1856 was the owner of 
Squattlesea Mere stati9n in1;qe 'Port FaiXy district. He later ' purchased 'other station 
properties, but suffered such peavy losses dw.:ing the, droughts of 1866 'and 1869 that he 
abandoned eq1la:tting altogether'. , ' , " , 

A few ye~si~~e~he ' b~cam~ a P·6iice Magistrate andGoldtields Warden at Gulgong (N.S.W.), 
and was aftei'Wlirds transferred to Albury' fran' Armidale in 1885. From 1870 he contributed 
to Sydney and Melbourne periodicals 'under the 'Nom de plume ~ of"Ral! Boldrewood". An 
ardent admirer of S60tt; he tells us that he "fell ~cros·s ' these · lines in.the introduction 
to th~ first canto of Marmion: 

"And that Red Ki,'l, _ VIhO~ 'while of old 
T~ough·' Boldrewood he. cblise he led ' 
By his loved huntsmans arrow bled." , 

So much so, {lrefacing it with a Norse or ~axon one I adopted it "The name took my fancy •. 
permanently. " 
Hls' ·book, 'The Squatterls Dream', wa~pubiisb.eci iI:l London ' (1818); under the title' 
IUpS and ,Downs I. Then followed 'Old Melbourne memories I (1884). ' 1'My friend George Henry 
Cox said ,to m~ one day, I~OU wouldwri1ie:' ; ·'goodbushraDging story". So I said I would 
try. 'Robbery under arms' ,was the result. It first appeared as a serial 'in the 'Sydney 
Ma,il' ,during 1881. According to Browne's 'own statement, the main facts of the ,ston" 
are' true, though, eften 'changed as · to time 'and place~ : Though he continued to prOduce 
till 1906"andwro,te in 'lUl 'nearly twenty books includinglThe Miners Right' (1890), ," c ~ 'c 
and 'A Sydney ' SideSaxon' (1891)"it was 'RobMry,Under Arms I that establiShed his ,,' 
reputation in the ' li'terary world; ', and , by, which ' he , is most widely, knotin. It is a we:U ' w" 
co~structed novel with a definite plot'and thOughtfully 'or~sed developement. 

Brovm knew and bel,ieved in his adopted country. "Aus~1.a' b:;.rthpiace"of my .SO\11, more 
loved thari, even my "native, land", he said "thee and" thiile ' lcllrlm, to 'know"! " And in this 
tlmej he inspired faith and "oP1;imism ' in the country at a time these 'were s6relYn~~<led ' 
e'ren among AUstralians 'themselves. And though he loved ·aIid extolled' 'su~b and :,""~:: . . ":" ' .. 
hazardous daring, he did not condone the wrong-doing of the bushranger, for he made his 
heroine sayj "I wonder that any man should be content with a wicked life and a shameful 
death". 

As membe'rs know, Mr. Browne spent 10 years of ms life, from 1885 - 1895 in Albury, 
Thl~'ing this time, he hed been promoted from Chairman of the local Land Board to Magistrate 
of the local Court. 
Mrs. Ella McDonald's baluable article on him in our Bulletin of August 1910 with much 
authentic detail relating to his family and his wri tine; is of special value to local readers. 
In 1891, the Mw'chison Goldfield in Western Australia was discovered. Arthur Wellesly 
Bayley (a 'Victorian} and John Ford (from Queenslan~) were attracted and in April 1892 ' ,, !: 

they left Perth for Southern Cross and thence to Coolgardie where they found gold. ;~(;' 
Th~eF~sultant rush brough~, amongst others, three newcomers from the eastern colonies, 
who aJ.so ' on their way to Murchison. They were Gordon Lyon, Everard Browne &: Sylvester 
Browne, Everard's uncle and 'our I Thomas AleXander Browne was Sylvester John Browne's son. 
Sylvester Browne's name later was better known in Sydney and Melbourne and he later 
bought largely of early Melbourne land, now worth millions, only to fall a victim to 
the depression of the eighteen forties. It should be heartening to writers to know that 
Thomas Alexander Browne suffered publisherls refusals for his book before, at last, the 
';Sydney Mail" accepted it published in serial form. Success was immediate. Instalmen~s 
were eagerly read. Circulation of the paper rose as copies were eagerly sought to read 
the next episode. It is said men on a station at the N.S.W. - Queensland border - not , 
havit\g received their regular copy - telegraphed the nearest post office to ask what 
happened to 'Starlight' in the encounter with police at Dunn's Plain hold-up' near Bathurst. 
In 1889, t'lacmillans of London, who became Browne I s regular publishers, published an 
edition and in all, they are said to have published 1,000,000 copies. All English 
reviewers praise of "Robbery Under Arms" is quite amazing. Rolf Boldrewood was 64 years 
of ?f!.e when this success came to him. Macmillans were the publishers of the firms 
faI!lous "Colonial Edition". "The Squatters Dream" is partly autobiographical and in a 
copy of it, again in that "Colonial Edition", belonging to the writer of these notes, in",;: 
my mother's handwriting at its conclusion, when as a girl, she gave the book to my fSherf 
himself an 'up-country' man, she wrote, "I have enjoyed this so much & am so glad that ." 
poor Jack found prosperity & happiness after so much suffering", this "New Edition" was 
..Etlblished in 1890. 
'The lliner's Right", a story of the Australian goldfields has been thus deSCribed, "the 
interest of the book centres mainly in the account given of life at the digings, the 
various types of humanity that strut- or in those days used to strut, across that 
strongest of the world's stages, an Australian gold field, are ~apitally touched in, for 
he can draw a man as well as tell a story". Some passages in this book are delightful 
and shol'l his love and real sensitivity to beauty of the Australian scene. 
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ANNUAL l!I:ETING, December1977, 8.00 p.m. Tuesday 13th, C.W.A. Rooms, Kiewa St.,. 
!0E:i.&h!" after a short business meeting, the Senior-Vice-President, Mr. Rigg, will present 
the Annual. Report, after which Mr. John Roach, Mayor of Albury will take the Chair for the 
~-~( - 'on of Officers for the ensuing year. 

,J., .~ . t programne of selected color slides by several members, who will comment on the 
historical aspect of their chosen slides, will precede the usual end-of-year social 'get
together' round the supper tables. 
The Society Cordially welcomes members of other organisations and any interested friends 
and visitors to Albury. ANNUAL REPORT 1977. 

The Society has held the usual monthly meetings at the C.W.A. Hall, Kiewa St., Albury 
and the following programs were presented to members and guests d~ the year:-
Dec. 1976, Annual Meeting "The Melba Story" by Mrs. F. (Rosemanry) Boyes, B.E. N. 
Mar. 1977, A soldier of Fortune - ''Harry Morant" by Mr. Des Martin. 
ApI. 1977, Discovery of Australia (Pre-Capt. Cook) by Hon. T.17. Mitchell, C. Il .G. 
May. 1977, Slides and Talk on Osrael by Mrs. E. Meyer 
June 1977, Items of Historical interest Members Exhibits. 
Aug. 1977, Sir Norman E. Brookes, life story by Mrs.F.(RoselllB.Dy) Boyes,B.E.M. 
Sept.1977, Modern Newspaper production by Mr. Gordon Dowling 

and Process Filming by Mr. John Dellinger. 
_ Nov. 1977, HistoriCal Aspects of India by Mr. C. McQueen. 

Dec. 1977, Annual Meeting and Members Slides Historical. 
Our Thanks are extended to all who have assisted in presenting the above mentioned 

~ ~ams, with the usual high standards we endeavour to maintain. 
'-/- Committee meetings have been conducted at members residences and we thank those who 

.have generously offered their homes for this purpose. 
The membership list has been maintained at the 140 - 150 figures, but we would like 

to see members -assisting us to increase these numbers. 
We extend our sincere thanks to those members who have loyally assi ted on the museum 

duty roster, but we again call for more volunteers on the duty roster. This is a matter -<
of urgency and important to our continuation. 

The number of visitors to the Museum has been well maintained and several parties of 
School s~dents have been conducted through during the year. Students are most welcome as 
we desire to create with them an appreciation of historical records,and items. 

Donors of items for the Museum are to be thanked for much valuable material, and we 
request folks not to destroy that "old item" which may be a valuable Museum piece. 
.. The ''Water Wheel" has operated satisfactorily during the past twelve months, since 

being re-si ted, and has recently been repainted by City Council Staff. The move has 
proved to be a good one, as it is now a prominent and well known landmark of the City. 
Don't forget we have ''Water Wheel" cards for sale at 10cents each, with envelope. They can 
be used for Xmas or Greeting cards. 

\ The Socity conducted the 15th annual ''Hovell Tree" ceremony on Friday 18th November 
", .. '.00 p.m. to commemorate the discovery of the Hume (now Murray) river by Hume and Hovell 
on 17th November, 1824. 

Alderman John Roach, Mayor of the City of Albury was our guest speaker. The narrative 
was presented in tableau form by a party of Hume Public School students and the Flag 
;was raised and then finally furled by a party of 2nd Albury Guides. 

Our thanks go to all partiCipants in the program. 
The Society extends thanks to the many people who have given valuable assitance and 

support during the year, in particular to; ,_ 
Albury City Council and The Mayor, City Parks and Gardens Staff and Mr. Croft, Border 

Morning Mail;A.ll. V.4; 2AY: 200: Wodon.::;-a Express, and also many individuals, who have 
contributed time, money and much personal effort towards our activities. 

Finally the Soc:lety conveys sincere thanks to Members and Committee for their 
combined efforts during the year. 

My personal thanks are extended to Vice PreSidents, Treasurer, Secretaries, Editor, 
Archivist Auditor, Committee members and Roster volunteers, who have all co-operated in 
promoti~ the work of our Society. 

I would also take this opportunity to extend· to Members and Readers, on behalf of 
Mrs:, Rigg and IDiYself "Greetings for the Festive Season of 1977" and good wishes for a "Happy 
i ~rosperous New Year 1978". 

L.L. Rigg. 
Im. Past and Senior Vice-President. 

The !,i,!:s,! Annual General Meeting was held in the Council Chambers, Dean St. on 11,!h 
!~b.£.r_12.61. and we ask, as then, that "a goodly attendance of members would be appreciat( 
it is now, that each & all give serious thought to the business of the night & the fUtur, 

~are of the Society, while happily reviewing the past years work. A change of venue & 
, wa s made by the 'Society for its Ann. Meet. 1964 which ever since then has been held i n 
.A. Rooms, Kiewa Stre ~ t, Albury 



~u.ilSUltl1-'l'lONS: now due - Annual .... 1.50, . Life :.120.00 
*":aiHf-:~;PA-:f-;:~~ 

Qp!'l'S: Thanks are here recorded to those whose thoughtfulness has given the A.D. & H.S. 
th~ opportunity to preserve the listed articles. 
Mrs CunninhBm - Book, "Zoology For Boys" by Captain Mayne Reid, 1872. 
Miss Ella Barns (memlx:r) - 19th Century :a-rthday Book. 
Mr. A. E. Barry, - Photos & Records of Order of Druid's Lodge (Albury Branch) 
Mr. S. A. Lansdown (Epping) - Book of Family History. 
Mr. Bob ,Bye, _ . Albury, Farrier's Nail Box. 
(Recorded) From Mr. -Alan Harper, vtodonga, Knitting Machine in working order, used by his · 

late Mother, and instruction Book for same. 

DONATIONS: 
-- From Mrs. R. Dunsmore, (EastWood), Twelve Dollars. 

From Mrs. Rosemary Boyes, B.E.M., From continuing sales of the 'Book, "OVERLAND", 
and ·a further generous contribution towards "Bulletin" costs. 

The Society appreciates the interest in its welfare and financial support. 
*,~.t-: :-:E:-!HH"';"~:HH:-r.-::--** 

!~HAT ]P.Jf 1 (1 00 YEARS AGO, FROM THE ALBURY BANNER OF 1 877) • 
!a~h!on .!i0.1e~: Hoop-Skirts and bustles; "To be, or not to be?" is the question 

with regard .to crinoline; tor whether it be easier to .suffer the pains and aches the . 
backs of women and heir to, or by the use of crinoline, adapted to ·the pretties$yle 
of d~css, to alleviate or end them? Hoop-skirts ar~ now made with no bustle, ~o 
sp~'ings about the region of the loins and S'!leeper, to carry out the weight of the 
skirt s from tee limbs, to ~ccelerate the chance of walking conveniently, and for . 
p;:-ea:>.r,ing the heels of the boots .from being rubbed through by the stiff facings, braid, 
and c" ':l"r Materials useJ to finish the skirts of dresses around the bottom. Though we ~. 
m~y be disposed to banish crinoline, the balayeuse, in imported costumes, shows the demarl~ 
i'or 8o~:.ething to sustain the hold put the skirts of dresses must perforce, not or.ly be 
c O:.J.si<l:ered, .. but retained in use to a greater or less extent • 

.a.' Jl~:Ra.1e.!: ~.E.P'!y_S.£l~~m.:' .: We understand that a competent engineer has signified 
l~;_ s ··\"!illing-iless to inspect and report upon a proposal to supply Al bt:ry VIi. th water, upon "
the following te:&.~ : - 'Four guineas per day as personal remuneration, expenses of 
travt;J_ling. to and from Melbourne, and the wages ·01' aTI3" laborers who might have to be 
empioycd in tal!:ing ·le'; als or other measuremen-., il. 

!)!"b~r_8.t!P.E.lie~: .. ~yj_ng secured a lease of the Hawksview saW-millS, Messrs. 
Hen::s'lcr and Radcliffe announce that they are now prepared to accept orders for 
~:ed-G'..:ru and other hardwood timbers in any qua..-.t1ty that might be required i:Jy builders 
t hro'J.ghout the district. 

!h~ .!i";2.-R.o~t_Offic~: The amended plans for the neVi post-office are now on view 
a t tLe Court-house. The ·main plans, so far as the interior of the building and the 
accoL.lIiodation are concerned, are not Il'.aterially altered from the original design, rut a 
rra;:-k~d ~provement has been made in the apperance of the building qy the addition of a 
parapet to the walls,. rind a cloc1~-tower surmounted by cupola and vane. The clock will 
show four sides. ,( ./ 

Church Archi tectJ.L-re, Collins Street Independent Church Mel bOll~ 

Founded in 1839, it was the first permanent church in Mel bourne. The building is 
rC6~ded as an important example of Joseph Reed's polychrome Lombardic brick work and 
t he design insp red qy the churches in Northern Italy. Among the early pariShioners 
wc:::e the pioneer John Pascoe and John Gardiner of uOver-landing" fame. 

~*",;-:}-:HH'HH':-~*****"»* 

;;o'lEL TREE CEREMONY: A pleasant day set the picture for the successf'ul 1977 observa.'1ce. 
Th:;--2nd- Al bun- Guidcs providcd the Color Part] tor theFiag Raising Ceremony wi th Patrol 
Leadnrs Sue · Haberfield & Lisa Williams & their team, ' aronwyn Gibbs and ~dra Roach, and . 
the suffieient breeze spread the Fla,J beautifully above the gatering as : the National 
Anthem was sung. 

A contingent from Scots School, with Mr. Peter Graham &. another from Lavington East 
'vi t h Mr. Barry Peterson were p~sent to enjoy with the general ga~ering, the fine . 
' produ ction' by 17 children from Hume Public School, of the Hume & Hovell exploration party 
and thei:;:- arrival here, (as a play) which redounded to the credit of the partiCipants and 
to their teacher" Miss Lewis. 

For · the benefit of late-comers and to the pleasure of everyone, at the request of ; ~ 
M:c . Rigg, the "players" repaated their ac ted ~ cory .. 

The lowering of the FLAG concluded the ceremony. 


